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GE GUTLAWS Collision of Big Steamers LH.W.WILEY

SSSTAELINE RESIGNS POST

to Have Raided Hard Head of Bureau of ChemistryNil'Moonshine Land
Is Carroll County

of Agricultural Department

Walks Out of Office

Today, "

ware Store in Mt. Airy,
v Securing M6fe

Munitions.
't is

HEALTH DEPARTMENT

IS HIS OBJECT NOWf 1

Carroll county," . Virginia,
where desperadoes; yesterday
wiped out the whole machinery
of the county court, killing the
judge and other 'couTt officers,
is in the territory Over which
ftevenue Agent R. ' B. Sams,
with headquarters In Asheville,
has supervision and his men

gain or he was shot dend byLIT BE-UKE-
N- mountaineer.','-- , i-- ' "

' Reward of $3000. Says He Has a Number of OfoVernor Mann has offered n 8000
reward for the capture of the assas

ALIVE. IT IS THOUGHT sins. ' It .is stipulated that $100 each
will he paid for ' members of the
Allen band,, dead or alive.

f have made many raids, In that
county, although many more

If. have been made In' Franklin,'-I- t

Patrick and Wise counties
? nearby. ' There is. rarely- - a

fers of Employment, But

Does Not Say What

He Will Do.
Tho shooting terrorized Hlllsville to

the point-o- purelyslg. There was not
it man to give an order or brganize a

! month passes, . however, that
t Illicit distilleries are'.not seized
S In Carroll county and during

THE DWtsCED STErVMSHlP
iMrSVrVHOE LYING --

HtRir,R
t February 12 were captured.

persult.. Citizens fled to places .of
safety and mothers gathered up their
children while the assassins rode out
of. loWn,' j

May Be Days Before Well Di,

rected Force Is on Their-Trai- l

Woman They Shot

' Died Today. -

Washington, March 15. Dr.! United States Marshal Iogan,.

ROOSEVELT FOLKSThe town is awkwardly situated tnt
such an emergency as this. It Is the

ounty scat of Carroll county and lies

Harvey W. Wiley, chief of thq
bureau of chemistry of the de-
partment bf agriculture, sent-hi- s

resignation to Secretary
Wilsou todav.

in the Beaver Dam valley, four miles
Hlllsville, V March 15. A stem TAKE

...

UPPER

.

Hftifrom the top of the Blue Ridge moun-
tains. ' Across the Valley, a strip of in-

digo along the sky on a clear - day
hlniice of order followed, the arrival

H who lives .in Asheville and is.
H now here, stated this mortl- -

l Ins that he" knew the Aliens,
? who caused the niurders, as he
f, .was holding court, in Greens- -

I boro at the lime one of them
f, wrts tried for counterfeiting

and later convicted of perjury.- -

S He said that he was warned at
t the time that there wotdd be a
5 demonstration if the case" went
t against Allen; but it was prob- -

t. ahjy prevented by the fact thSt
H an appeal was taken. Marshal

.1.1.. ..I.... .. . i ..i ..... . i 1 U' II H ' f Dr. Wiley announced that he would1 1 11 " llllllill 11 di) fri.nit-- IH'ltn 1111.19. shows the Alleghenies. The country is
nil heavily armed nml nndcr tempo devote the rest of hts life to urging

the creation of a national health de
rough, the roads are bad and at this
time of the year with spring thaws, Unseat Taft Delegates in Oklarary commission as state officers. Ont partment, entirely separate from anynearly, impassable. . Illicit ' stills areof llielr fli-s- ( nets was (o tiike custody
said to he many. ,

other branch of the government ser-
vice. His resignation became effective
today.Floyd Allen lived on one side of the

or Floyd Allen, who was wounded In
I lie court room lighting, ycwlerdny

homa Convention and Effect

7 Substitution.town and his two brothers on the oth
a n I left behind by his brotlierx. An

I? ' Lopan stated that the Aliens
?. . are well-to-d- o people, one of

them being worth considerable
er. All the men of the family, have

he was being locked ii Allen at 1 w
.

ubeen known hr stern .characters and
templed wilcldo !' cutting Ills throat were feared by many in the county. W money, and tnnt tney are men

I II all Iof good appearance, , ' .vThe deputy sheriff' who would havewith a pi.ckcj knife, He was
'

Guthrie, Okln.,; March 15 Support.'''? ers of Col. Theodore Roosevelt for the

Considers Many Offers.
. Pr. Wiley said he had a numhermf

offers under consideration; one is a
large salary by a lecture bureau, and
others are of an editorial and com-- ,
mercial nature. He declared posi-
tively that he would not enter husl- - '

ness. Already he has agreed to de-
liver a series of lectures in Kansas
and Colorado, and at various points
in the easi. Asked whether he would -

It was the scutcming of Floyd Al n n k n m n k n n
served a warrant nra summnns on
one of them was accounted a brave
man. , ' - ' V republican presidential nominationlen to one yenr's Imprisonment by

took the upper hand In the Oklahoma.lodge Musle that stalled the fusiludi1
of his avenging dun. ' He was found June and at that time the Allen broth republican !onvetitlon this morning.FLOVD ALLEN AND SON,guilty of assisting a county prisoner ers attempted his llftf when he ar-

rested and If Was his intimate The Roosevelt .forces unseated theIn escape.' VICTOR, UNDER ARREST contesting i Taft delegates, substitutXo attempt at' organized search for 'knowledge of the desperate character ? mm be a candidate for the head of the '

I proposed Tideral health department,
. for which he. announced he was going

Sydney and dock Allen and their as ing Roosevell men In their places.of the men trial averted a trageuy
Cincinnati, March 15. Special fromsooititcs has Im'(ii undertaken. The The Roosevelt- - adherents electedsimilar to the Hlllsville affair at the

Hlllsville says that Floyd Allen and Oreensboro federal court. to 'work, he declared he would nobe,
that he had held all the governmentGeorge, Priestly national committee DAMAGED.dwectivi here are waiting for

to arrive during the after-tinon- . man. - positions he cared to flu. .
Thomas says the Aliens are well to

do but the careers of throe brothers
SVI OF
E. TEAMThat the delegation to the Chicago

his sop, Victor, were arrested today
by Detective Feltz, who arrived with
20 men complete con-

trol of the town. ' '
Until the appointment of a succesFifty men are . presslnjr Into the have been, noted for bloodshed and national convention will be Instructed SHIP ClTffor Roosevelt ow seems a certainty.crime. Floyd Allen, to his own knowl sor, Dr. U D. Doollttle, one of the

other members' of ' the pure foodA man, named Strickland,-- said to SAYMtNAHThe Taft; ftA! MSLi .putnumherededges has been .shot 13 times. -- .Know
mountains trying to locate others of
the Allen gang, wlw arc believed to
be liidlnar along Um North Carolina
Itordcr, "wflew they are said to have

have, been In yesterday's boar, will act an the bureau's head.
Dr. Wiley has recommended to Sec'Injt'theii' hntmti ahiievery root of the

mountains in which they live, Thomasshooting, also was arrested and placed
retary Wilson a successor, but no In

two to- one, failed to got a voice Jn
the convention' proceedings, the

session ending in the conven-
tion voting to send the solid delega

In Jail. . -
,

'
received reinforcements. The boily is anxious to aid the commonwealth of timation was given as who It wouldof Judge Mnswle will be taken to them to speedy

Xavnhoe "was coming In with only
freight. The Nuvahoe's bows ' from
her cutwater to her forecastle- head
were cut away, the damage extending
aft 20 feet. As the vessels drew

be. - -
- .

m.oH ,..,cC Virginia in bringing
has been placed aYound the Jail witht.
orders to shoot to kill at the first sign lJ,JBlltt:Lynchburg Jor burial tomorrow. Tlx tion of ten men Instructed for Roose-

velt to Chicago.oilier dead will be buried here to The President Seeks Advkv.'
The president has sent telegramsItaleigh,' March1 15. Responding to

morrow. of any trouble. . .. .

Woman, Wounded, Reported Head. broadcast to the heads of universitiesa special appeal from Governor Wi-
lliam Hodges Mann of Virginia, Gov apart fragments of the bunks where

the sailors had slept formed part of
the wreckage clinging to tho City of

nd colleges throughout the country.

Caught. In a fog which settled sud-
denly while both were proceeding,1
through Ambrose channel in New
York harbor, the City jf Savannah,
of the Savannah line, and the Xava-Jio- e,

of the Clyde line, rammed each
other head on with a force which tore
away the bows of both steamships
above- their, water lines and caused
other damagts the extent of which
can only be determined by survey.

The City r.f Savannah was hound
out and can-le- 40 passengers. The

Roanoke, March Ayers, ernor Kitchin of North Carolina tele
TLL8VILLE, Va.,-'-'Maro- OF REFUGEES asking them to recommend a succes-

sor to Dr. Wiley The president hopesgraphed the sheriffs of Stokes, Surreyone vl the women In court yesterday
at Hlllsville, who was wounded. Is re Savannah's bows. .H and Alleghany counties, which bornl.". Little or no lipmlwny The passengers on board the City this way to get the concensus ofported dead at her home. . t on larroll county. Virginia, to take of Savannah behaved well, there be

liad boon made earlv this morn opinion os to the most available
chemist - .Some of the Aliens' History. every step possible for the apprehen ing no panic. Nobody on board eitherIT? ELsion of 17 desperadoes who killed tnGreensboro, March 15. But for a steamship was Injured in any way. Had Been There 29 Years.

At a cabinet meeting the presidentcombination of circumstances United 'judge, commonwealth's attorney anding looking to the capture of
the mountaineer desperadoes sheriff of Carroll county. GovernorStates.offieers here believe that the Al was informed of Dr. Wiley's resigna

Kitchin informed the sheriffs that thwho yesterday .shot up Carrol tion by Secretary Wilson. To news-
paper men after the cabinet meetingWINTER'S WORSTlen brothers, who figured in the court

room, tragedy at Hlllsville, Vo., would
have attempted a demonstration In thecounty 'Circuit court, killing

governor of Virginia had offered ilCOO
reward. This action by Gov. Kitchin
was lii response to a lelegram fromUnited States court-her- e a1 year ago

Governor, of Chihuahua Pre-

paring to Make Dash to Join

Large Forces.

Judge Thornton Massie, Com
Mr. Wilson said: "The relations be-

tween me and Dr. Wiley have always
been pleasant personally. He has
been a valuable man. He has been

Governor Mann telling him of the killwhen Jbdge Boyd sentenced Sidney STORM IS RAGINGmonwealths Attorney Foster Ing of the court officers and saying,Allen to a term of two and a half
years In the federal prison at Atlanta"! anV informed there were 17 of th n the department 29 years. He hasand Sheriff Lew Vehh.

desperadoes and that they are makingfor perjury. Attorneys made an ap seen It grow from a bureau with 15

or possibly 20 meh to a great departIt waseported here the Al their way to . the North uaronna
ment In that time. He has been In- -mountains adjacent to Carroll county

line. I will thank you to have Northlen brothers and their followers
had succeeded in crossing the reased from a salary of $2500 to

Carolina officers look out for and ar

Many Railroads Have Abandoned Trains in the West Storm

Moves Eastward Four Killed in Snowstorm Of

Blizzard Proportions.

double that"
rest the outlaws.'Xorfli Carolina line to Moun

Replying to this telegram Governor
Airy where it is said they raid K'ltehin wired "I deplore the awioi

El Paso, March J.5. Two trains
here from Chihuahua last night

brought 215 refugees.
Governor Abram Gonazeles of Chi-

huahua is reported to he at Fresno, a
small town eight miles from Chihua-
hua city, preparing to make a dash
with'" his small force fo Ojlnaga, to
join the loyal forces.

Conditions Improved.
Washington, March 15. Eighty

ATTEMPT IT REGICIDEtragedy, have v.lred the sheriffs

peal and only recently the circuit court
of appeals, sitting at Richmond, order-
ed a new trial. The case was to be re-

tried here In April.
Sidney Allen, a brother 'of Floyd

Allen, was the first tried with Preston
Dlnkens on a charge of counterfeiting.
Dlnkens was convicted and Allen ac-

quitted, the former getting a fljfe years
sentence. iJtter District Attorney A.

E. Holton indicted Allen, for perjury
In connection with his testimony In the
counterfeiting case, and he wns tried a
year ago. At the time the four broth-
ers were present and during the two

border counties fully." donert trains. The nfails are being aecd a hardware store, securing a
new,supply of ammunition and luyed seriously. ' A

Weather bureau officials said the TlEBESILTOF.il PLOT?amis. GOV. WILSON RETURNS western and southwestern storms

Tellurhlge, Col., March 15.

Four men are dead, and sever-

al 'missing, as the result of

a snowslide that has - swept,

down on the Black liear mine.

there is little thought that of Thursday combined into a singleTO DUTIES AT TRENTON Americans are among-- , the refugees
reaching Monterey ' ifrom Torreon. storm of greater intensity over thethe outlaws will he taken alive
Government reports state that condl upper Ohio valley. It is moving rap-

id lv northeastward, attended by genIt mav he days before a we is to Make But Two iore Suspicion Increases-M- a j. Lang;tlons throughout Mexho are Improved.days of the-- trial they occupied iront
seats In the court room. One, Floyd eral snows and rains, In the lower

-- directed foree gets on their Svecches rnail Ijeglsinmre
' Adjourns 2tli. Missouri valley and from the MissisThe slide carried away nine

buildings. .
I Allen, was frequently found loitering

tniil.' '. ,-
.

Shot by Dalba, Is Consider-

ed Out of Danger. i

in the marshal s office, and he was ap sippi valley eastward.
In portions of North Carolina, TenyTrenton, March 15. Woodrow

arrives at the state house thisparently bent upon gaining the friend-shi- n

of the office attaches. During the nessee and the east gulf states theWashington, March 15. OHicial ad-

vices received by Superintendent
of the railway mail service de

afternoon from Princeton, to consider rainfall was torrential, averaging overtrial Information was given tne united
States marshal that . before leaving five Inches In eastern Alabama, and

western Georgia. There were highIS F Rome, March 15. Major GiovanniFlovd county. Virginia, to eoma here clare the worst snowstorm of the win-

ter Is raging throughout the central winds on the east gulf and south Atfor the trial of the brother, the Aliens

legislative bills before him.'
The governor Is to speak tomorrow

night In Montclalr and Elizabeth. He
will make nrf other speeches ilntil the
legislature adjourns,. March 2B, ac-

cording to present plans.

Ung. commander of the royal body-

guard, who was wounded In the head
when Antonio Dalba, the anarchist.

lantic coasts.declared that Sidney- - should never, be west. Many railway lines have abnn- -

' Yesterday's'- - assassination
wiped out all .the county seat's
law)fficers, leaving matters in

ahsolute 'chaos; ;

, Outside help rcnchetjl Hi'lls-vill- e

this morning. . State At-

torney General Williams" and
Corporation Judge Staples, or-

dered here by Governor Mann,
will reach here some time dur

carried .to Jail alive. Upon this infor
yesterday attempted to assassinateIndications That Year's Outmation the mnrshul took special pre

cautions to prevent a demonstration MUTINY, MURDER,and during the trial the brothers were
King Victor Emmanuel, Is considered
out of danger. .

' '

Suspicion Increases that, Dnlba's
crime was the consequence of a plot

VOTE ON SUGAR BILL
TO BE TAKEN TONIGHTkept under fclose survelllonce. When

put Will More Than Double

Last Year's.the Jury verdict of guilty was brought
in and Judge Boyd passed sentence IN PENITENTIARYfor
an extra force of officer was stationed Tim 'VAT DPTMi'e TP AT.T'rec i Sugar Measure Taken up

Final Consideration In the.
House.

ing the dav. Tlievtwill direct In the court room and every precau
tion was taken to see that the Aliens ; A SELLERS' STAMPEDENewYork, March 15. The Cuban
did not attempt a demonstration.! Im

Convicts Kill Prison Officials and Escape in Blinding Snow- -
Washington. Murch .15 Final con

1 he restoration of order. '

y The county's citizens, Jack
jug a leader, could do little to slderatlun of the free sugar bill began

...iuv in the house. A vote will be
Scbrinkage on Clifcago Slailtel

Two Centa Bushel Stop.
Loss Selling.storm Thinly Clad Posse Forced to Give up

Chase.
reached tonight.ward organizing nn systematic

hunt for the men. : The Aliens

tobacco crop this year will exceed
the largest previous rop by 7.1,000
lialea, according to New-- York experts
recently returned from an Inspection
of the Island's markets..

The farmers have taken advantage
of the first uniformly favorable
weather ln several years. Predictions
In Havana are that the year's output
will exceed 700,000 bales, more than
doubling that of Inst year.

mediately after sentence was passed
the appeal was taken and the brothers,
with other mountain friends present,
made securHy for.the a i peal bond.

The Allen family Is well known
States ottlc-er- stationed here.

They have always been considered des-

perate and have-engag- In frequent
clashes with oltlcers. Floyd Allen,
when here boasted of carrying thir

' A long session Is anticipated. Demo-

cratic leader Underwood Is
to. hold the house In session untilhave long been known as des

office, just off the chapel, which looksthe Kill Is placed upon Us passage.

Chicago,- March 15. Wheat prices
collapsed under heavy stop loss sell-

ing this mqrnlng. Shrinkage exceeded
two cents a bushel. The. sellers who
stampeded were chiefly those who had
been speculating on estimated light
supplies and a theory of shortage late
In the crop year.

perate. Only through. well
ganized alTorts can they be cap

FAVOR ABOLITION
out onto the prison yard.

Doody was shot just outside the
cell house, of which he was the keep-

er. The murderers after blowing off
(Continued on page 8.)

teen bullet holes in his body, live oftured. '. -

Cotton Schedule Facta Before Prosl
dent."Itatlier than- - Indicate a tear of OF COMMERCE COURT

House Interstate Commerce Commit

which 'he said, were put there hy a
brother.. He related Jt the time that
he and a' brother engaged In a pistol
duel, both falling with the first tire
ami then, while prostrate, emptying
their revolvers into one another. liolh
later recovered and settled their grler-ance-

- ',.'''

Lincoln, Neb., March 15. No trace

has been found. 'of the three convicts

who killed ft prison warden!' deputy

warden and ah ushev and then escaped
In a blinding snowstorm. The escap-

ed prisoners were clad Only In the
prison suits. It Is believed they were
assisted by confederates. The posse
who went in pprsult returned exhaust-
ed this mornfng. unable to get through
the snowdrifts. . ,

The outbreak was at the Nebraska
penitentiary at Lancaster, three
miles south of here, late yester-d- y

afternoon. The convicts assas-
sinated Warden James Delahunty,

tee Will Report Favorably Him
Hill.

by sitting on the bench
With rt weapon In my I pre-

fer to be killed In the administration
'of Justice," wit j the statement made

! Judise Ma ie only the night before
his death to a friend who urged him
to take ;!cijs I r his own liroteetlon

MY CnOICS TOR PRESIDENT

II I could Select the Man I Wonlil Name ,

Washington, March 15 A summary
of the .tariff board's Investigation of
ihe cotton schedule was . laid before
President Taft today. It is probable
the president will begin writing his
message Immediately. The message
probably will go- to congress next
week. '

Washington, March 1 5.J The house
Interstate commerce committee today
decided favorably to report the Sims
bill, abolishing the commerce" court.

' The committee's vote was 11 for the
hill and eight against

ng.'ilnxt the Isw leus element will: h he
had determined to bring to ' Justice.
Ciimmoinv.-Klih'- Attorney Foster said
tills mnnili.tf Just before be . walked
Into the court room that it would

Name. . .

Address.Haged Throughout Night In Chicago.

Applies for IVniilstdoii taf Hunt
Them.

Charlotte. March 15. United States
Secret Sen Ie Agent II. K. Thomas,
who comes from the mountain section
In which Sidney ami Floyd Allen live
and who has known t.iem personally
for 29 years, has applied to the chief

f the hiircaii-fi- permission to go

Ww-JtiKtli- Introduced to President.
lniMv lie hi lest clav tin cartri. itI'" snowstormChicago, March 15. A

approximating blizzard proportionsw.iMhlnEton. March 15 Mahlnn Pit
Cot this ticket out and mall It to The OaietleXews, or hand It In at

this office. If yon do not care to write your name on the ballot, you

ran write It In a registry book provided at the ofTK-e- .

Kraulta will be published from time to lime and In no case will the
name of the oter lie Riven oat potess so requested.

.1 that trouble would fol-- !,

rinif of a verdict If the
rnnvlct. Wh.-- Floyd Al-

cil ii in ..il'iHlli-eil-

was expect.
low the rei
Jurv Mi. mid
I. II a- -

Deputy Warden Charles Wagner and
1'sher A. C. Hellman, and wounded

Cell House Keeper Doody.
' The three convicts then made their
escape. The killing was done by con-

victs Morley, Taylor and Dowd each
sentenced for bunk robbery. The trio
shot Deputy Warden Wanner In his

I
ii fiii' the iniihuvs. Thomas worl-

ney, the new associate Justice of. Ihe raged thrnugnoui tne ntgnt ana con- -

Soi'runo court, was Introduced to' the tlniifs tills morning. Telegraph com- -

prciMd. lit today by Senator Itrlggs of panics UK emlmrrnypd. The storm Is

New Ji in y. Justice Pitney will prob- - due to reach the eastern seaboard to- -Hi lliIt iii,i
ilillli; HHillMHt

oiled In his
ImmI

t
' nlcht.i!v lak.' until Monday.
t


